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Our Mission

To promote health economics and outcomes research excellence to improve decision making for health globally.
20,000

ISPOR Members
Worldwide

www.ispor.org
ISPOR is an international, multistakeholder, nonprofit dedicated to advancing health economics and outcomes research excellence to improve decision making for health globally.
ISPOR’s strategic plan focuses on the Society’s ongoing commitment to strengthen the integrity, advancement, and understanding of HEOR globally.
Global Engagement

The Society’s consortia, networks, and chapters develop HEOR at the local and regional level through regional conferences, newsletters, research, educational programs, and *Value in Health Regional Issues*.

- Asia Consortium
- Central and Eastern Europe Consortium
- Latin America Consortium
- Africa Network
- Arabic Network
- Regional Chapters
Global Chapter Footprint

Global flow of ideas and information related to health care decision making

- Austria Chapter
- Belarus Chapter
- Beeha-Herzogovina Chapter
- Bulgaria Chapter
- Croatia Chapter
- Cyprus Chapter
- Czech Chapter
- Greece Chapter
- Hungary Chapter
- Italy-Milan Chapter
- Italy-Roma Chapter
- Poland Chapter
- Portugal Chapter
- Republic of Macedonia Chapter
- Romania Chapter
- Russia Chapter
- Russian HTA Chapter
- Russia St. Petersburg Chapter
- Serbia Chapter
- Slovenia Chapter
- Spain Chapter
- Turkey Chapter
- Ukraine Chapter
- Beijing Chapter
- Chile/PASA-PE Chapter
- Hong Kong Chapter
- India Chapter
- India Amaravati Chapter
- India Andhra Pradesh Chapter
- India Karnataka Chapter
- India Madhya Pradesh Chapter
- India Telangana Chapter
- India West Bengal Chapter
- Indonesia Chapter
- Iran Chapter
- Armenia Chapters
- Georgia Chapter
- Israel Chapter
- Jordan Chapter
- Korea Chapter
- Lebanon Chapter
- Oman Chapter
- Qatar Chapter
- Saudi Arabia Chapter
- United Arab Emirates Chapter
- Australia Chapter
- New Zealand Chapter
- Japan Chapter
- Kazakhstan Chapter
- Korea Chapter
- Kyrgyzstan Chapter
- Malaysia Chapter
- Mongolia Chapter
- Northeast China Chapter
- Pakistan Chapter
- Philippines Chapter
- Russia Far East Chapter
- Shanghai Chapter
- Singapore Chapter
- South China Chapter
- Taiwan Chapter
- Tajikistan Chapter
- Thailand Chapter
- Ukraine Chapter
- Viet Nam-Laos Chapter
- West China Chapter
ISPOR Membership

- Member Benefits
- World-class, global scientific conferences
- MEDLINE®-indexed publications
- HEOR resources and tools
- Educational and training programs
- Awards and recognition
- Career development
How To Get Involved

**Participate In:**
- ISPOR Meetings
- Review manuscripts and tools
- Special Interest Groups
- ISPOR Chapters

**Contribute Research To:**
- *Value in Health*
- *Value in Health Regional Issues*
- *Value & Outcomes Spotlight*
- ISPOR conference abstracts

**Advance Your Career**
ISPOR Essential HEOR Education

Learn. Apply. Advance.

Training Programs
Short Courses
Educational Webinars
Distance Learning
ONLINE LEARNING
Upcoming ISPOR Conferences

ISPOR Asia Pacific 2018
8-11 September 2018
Tokyo, Japan

ISPOR Dubai 2018
19-20 September 2018
Dubai, United Arab Emirates

ISPOR Europe 2018
10-14 November 2018
Barcelona, Spain
“Data and Value in Healthcare: 2020 and Beyond”